INTRODUCTION
============

Food-protein induced enterocolitis syndrome (FPIES) is a non-IgE-mediated reaction affecting predominantly infants and children. Adult cases have been recently reported but are rare [@R1]. A majority of cases occur during infancy, particularly with the early introduction of additional foods. With the general recommendation of delaying introduction of solid foods until 4--6 months, solid-food FPIES presents later than when caused by cow\'s milk or soybean formulas.

FPIES is characterized by an abnormal response to an ingested food resulting in gastrointestinal inflammation and increased intestinal mucosal permeability [@R2]. Although sensitization is a prerequisite, some cases apparently occurred following the first exposure that might indicate that the initial sensitizing exposure can be trivial [@R3]. The amount of food required to provoke symptoms has varied widely, reflecting the degree of hypersensitivity in individual patients. The threshold dose could be a normal serving size or a very minute quantity. Although the route of exposure is primarily ingestion, in some patients oral mucosal contact can be significant [@R5].

The clinical presentation of FPIES is primarily vomiting and diarrhea, which can be acute or chronic. Comparisons of clinical findings in selected studies are shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}[@R6]. This review will focus on the clinical and laboratory findings in FPIES. The key features in acute and chronic FPIES are shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}[@R2].
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ACUTE FOOD-PROTEIN INDUCED ENTEROCOLITIS SYNDROME
=================================================

The first episode of FPIES usually occurs suddenly and progresses rapidly in an alarming manner. Symptoms occur when the causative food is ingested intermittently, which often facilitates identification of the offending food. The typical course of an acute event is persistent projectile vomiting, pallor, followed by diarrhea that can lead to lethargy and dehydration. Resolution of symptoms usually occurs within 24--48 h. The patient appears normal between exposures and returns to baseline once the offending food is eliminated.

Vomiting is by far the most prominent symptom, being reported in more than 95% of the cases [@R6]. It usually occurs 0.5--6 h postingestion (average 2 h) and is characterized by frequent projectile episodes, every 10--15 min, and can reach more than 20 episodes in some cases [@R2]. Lethargy and pallor have been reported in 40--100% of cases [@R6]. However, in a retrospective study [@R12] based on review of medical records, out of 462 pediatric cases, only 5% were documented to have lethargy and pallor. Loose or watery diarrhea occurs in 20--50% of patients, usually about 6 h after ingestion of the causative food, but can be more delayed up to 16 h [@R2]. Bloody diarrhea has been reported in 4--11% of cases [@R6], but as high as 45% in one study [@R14].

Very severe symptoms can occur, ranging from 5 to 24% of cases, as intractable protracted vomiting, lethargy, pallor, hypotension, dehydration, and hypothermia with temperature less than 36° [@R6]. Such a presentation is often misdiagnosed as IgE-mediated anaphylaxis. Recovery occurs with prompt management, primarily by intravenous fluids, though complete clinical resolution may take 2--3 days. Acute symptoms recur on exposure to the causative food.

Selected cases
--------------

We [@R5] encountered an infant who had three acute FPIES episodes: the first was at 5 months of age, the symptoms occurred 30 min after chewing on a cellophane wrapper; the second was after ingestion of a tablespoon of pureed sweet potato; and the third was after a few sips of rice cereal mixed with breast milk. It was realized that in the first episode, the wrapper was covering a rice cake. This case was peculiar in that it occurred in an exclusively breastfed infant and by noningestant oral contact with a trivial quantity of rice allergen.

Although milk and some other common foods are the most implicated, some cases have been caused by less allergenic foods. Recently, an infant was reported of having multiple episodes of FPIES to boiled egg yolk, which is known to be much less allergenic than egg white [@R15]. However, contamination with the traces of egg white protein could not be ruled out.

We recently saw an 11-month-old female infant with a history of eczema who was exclusively breastfed until 6 weeks of age. Excessive fussiness, irritability, and intermittent diarrhea with blood and mucus were reported few days after supplementation with cow\'s milk formula. She continued to have symptoms after switching to soybean formula. At 4 months, feeding extensively hydrolyzed casein formula (Nutramigen, Mead Johnson) resulted in marked improvement in eczema and gastrointestinal symptoms. By 6 months of age, rice cereal, pureed mixed vegetables, and fruits were tolerated. One month later, the patient began to have intermittent episodes of vomiting and diarrhea with blood and mucus. All solid foods were eliminated from the infant\'s diet for 3 weeks and symptoms resolved. Although exclusively on Nutramigen, the infant ate 1/4 cup of cooked steamed rice and after 30 min developed explosive vomiting and lethargy. All solid foods were eliminated and symptoms resolved within 1--2 days. An upper gastrointestinal series showed significant gastroesophageal reflux, and endoscopy showed healthy mucosa with normal biopsy findings. Because of poor weight gain, caloric intake was increased and the patient was switched to amino acid formula (Neocate, Nutricia). During our evaluation, the medical history revealed rice and green peas as the most suspected and were eliminated. Skin prick testing was significantly positive to cow\'s milk, egg white, egg yolk, and peanut, but negative to green peas. Total IgE was 16 IU/ml and specific IgE to egg white was 4.12 KU/l (class 3). We recommended strict elimination trial of cow\'s milk, egg, and peanut as a probable cause of eczema. This case emphasizes a couple of points. First, FPIES can present with mild, chronic symptoms that can resolve with the feeding of a hypoallergenic formula. Second, in FPIES patients with associated atopy, positive allergy tests (skin prick or specific IgE) are more likely relevant to the atopic disease rather than to FPIES.

CHRONIC FPIES
=============

In mild to moderate cases, daily or frequent exposure to the causative food leads to chronic symptoms, characterized by intermittent vomiting, abdominal distention, chronic diarrhea that may contain mucus or blood, irritability, failure to thrive, and poor weight gain (\<10 g/day in infants) [@R7]. The most commonly implicated causes of chronic FPIES in infants and young children are cow\'s milk and soybean milk. Once the offending food is identified and eliminated from the diet, symptoms improve within days. Acute episodes occur upon re-exposure to the causative food, and can be severe if the ingested quantity is substantial.

LABORATORY FINDINGS
===================

The diagnosis of FPIES is basically clinical and is being addressed in detail in another article in this publication. Allergy testing, specific IgE and skin prick testing are negative in more than 90% of patients. The clinical manifestations of FPIES are usually associated with laboratory abnormalities depending on the severity and duration of symptoms.

Blood tests
-----------

Acute symptoms are usually associated with neutrophilia [@R6], peaking 6 h after ingestion of the causative food, with an increase by 5500--16 800 cells/mm^3^ (mean increase 9900 cells/mm^3^) [@R17]. Thrombocytosis (platelet count \>500 × 10^3^/ml; range: 375--637 × 10^3^ cells/ml) has been reported in more than 60% of acute cases [@R9]. Chronic FPIES is associated with lymphocytosis, eosinophilia, and often anemia, probably secondary to malnutrition [@R7]. In a series of 16 infants with chronic cow\'s milk FPIES, hypoalbuminemia with a serum albumin level below 3.0 g/dl was reported in 100% of patients [@R7]. Both acute and chronic FPIES can be associated with various degrees of lymphocytosis and metabolic acidosis. Intestinal mucosal inflammation may be severe enough and causes reduction of catalase activity, and may lead to increased nitrite, resulting in methemoglobinemia that has been reported in 13--18% of acute cases [@R7]. Typically, laboratory findings normalize and clinical improvement is seen within 48 h of avoiding the causative food.

Stool analysis
--------------

Depending on the severity and/or duration of symptoms, the stool may contain visible or occult blood, Charcoat--Leyden crystals, reducing substances, increased carbohydrate content, leukocytes, and eosinophils [@R13].

Radiologic imaging
------------------

Abdominal roenterograms can show abnormal findings depending on the severity of symptoms, for example, increased bowel loops, intramural gas, distended small bowel, jejunal wall thickening [@R9]. These findings may mimic gastrointestinal obstruction or necrotizing enterocolitis in young infants.

Gastric lavage and endoscopy
----------------------------

Gastric juice analysis was performed in a series of 16 infants with cow\'s milk FPIES; 15 revealed more than 10 leukocytes per high powered field reflecting inflammation [@R23]. Endoscopy can show a friable colonic mucosa with rectal ulcerations and bleeding. Varying degrees of villous atrophy, tissue edema, and crypt abscesses may be seen. Histopathology reveals increased lymphocytes, increased eosinophils, and increased mast cells [@R22].

CONCLUSION
==========

The presentation of FPIES varies depending on whether symptoms are acute or chronic. Acute FPIES is differentiated from chronic FPIES in that it presents with severe vomiting, diarrhea, lethargy, thrombocytosis, neutrophilia, and occasionally methemoglobinemia. Once the offending food is avoided, clinical resolution occurs with 2--3 days. In chronic cases, patients may present with mild intermittent vomiting and diarrhea, failure to thrive, anemia, hypoalbuminemia, and eosinophilia, and clinical resolution may take longer time. Stool analysis, radiologic imaging, gastric juice analysis, and endoscopy can show abnormalities, but findings are generally nonspecific and are not part of routine diagnostic evaluation of FPIES. The diagnosis is primarily on clinical basis. Early recognition of FPIES and elimination of the causative food are crucial in preventing recurrence and facilitation of complete resolution.
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###### 

Clinical manifestations of food protein-induced enterocolitis syndrome according to selected studies published from 2003 to 2013

  Study/author              Study duration   No. of patients   No. of FPIES episodes   Onset of vomiting        Signs and symptoms                                                                                          Laboratory findings
  ------------------------- ---------------- ----------------- ----------------------- ------------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Nowak *et al.* [@R6]      5 yr             14                42                      \<10 min--3 h; avg 2 h   Vomiting 95%, diarrhea 47%, lethargy 40%, melena 11% hypotension 7%                                         Increased polymorphonuclear cells; range 700--15000 cells/mm^3^, median increase 4500 cells/mm^3^
  Hwang *et al.* [@R7]      3 yr             16                N/A                     N/A                      Poor weight gain \<10 g/day                                                                                 Hypoalbuminemia; range 3.3--4.2 g/dl, avg \<3.6 g/dl; eosinophiia; range 100--520 cells/mm^3^; thrombocytosis; range 424--844 × 10^3^/μl; methemoglobinemia 18%
  Hwang *et al.* [@R8]      5 yr             23                27                      1 h--4 h; avg 2 h        Vomiting 100%, diarrhea 33%, lethargy 100%, hypotension 11%, cyanosis 22%                                   Methemoglobinemia 13%
  Mehr *et al.* [@R9]       16 yr            35                66                      20 min--6 h; avg 1.8 h   Vomiting 100%, diarrhea 24%, lethargy 84%, pallor 66%, hypothermia 24%                                      Neutrophilia; range 370--16500 cells/mm^3^, avg 10100 cells/mm^3^; thrombocytosis (\>500 × 10^3^/ml) 63%
  Katz *et al.* [@R10]      2 yr             44                28                      30 min--3 h; avg 2 h     Vomiting 100%, diarrhea 25%, lethargy 77%, pallor 14%, melena 4.5%                                          N/A
  Sopo *et al.* [@R11]      7 yr             66                165                     30 min--4 h; avg 2 h     Vomiting 98%, diarrhea 54%, pallor 80%, hypotension 77%                                                     N/A
  Ruffner *et al.* [@R12]   5 yr             N/A               462                     2--6 h                   Vomiting alone 45.3%, vomiting and diarrhea 54.7%, lethargy/pallor/hypotension/ cyanosis/dehydration 5.1%   N/A

FPIES, food protein-induced enterocolitis syndrome; yr, year.

###### 

Clinical and laboratory findings in acute versus chronic food protein-induced enterocolitis syndrome

  Features                  Acute                                                                       Chronic
  ------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Vomiting                  Acute repetitive, projectile                                                Intermittent
  Diarrhea                  Acute, +/− blood                                                            Chronic, +/− blood
  Other clinical findings   Severe symptoms, hypothermia, pallor, lethargy and shock                    Mild symptoms, weight loss, failure to thrive
  Hematologic               Thrombocytosis, neutrophilia                                                Anemia, eosinophilia
  Other laboratory tests    Metabolic acidosis, methemoglobinemia, elevated gastric juice lymphocytes   Hypoalbuminemia, metabolic acidosis, methemoglobinemia, stool reducing substances
